Upcoming Pesticide Trainings
September 27, 2006
King American Legion Building
446 S. Main Street
King, N.C.

Please register at least one week in advance with your County Extension Office.

INDIVIDUALS WHO ARRIVE LATE WILL NOT RECEIVE CREDIT FOR THE CLASS!!!

Category “V” training (private applicators only) will be 10:00—12:00

Category “X” training (private applicators only) will be 2:00—4:00

The afternoon session will also offer two hours of credit for categories, I, K, L, M, N, O, T, and D.

Afternoon Session:

Sprayer Calibration for Small Units
Agents, Joshua Stamper, Michael Hylton

Pesticide Math
Jack Loudermilk

Reducing Drift, Reducing Problems
Agents, Joshua Stamper, Joanna Radford

Jack L. Loudermilk
County Extension Director
JLL/gm